Abstract: Complexes of 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) have been synthesized as hydrated or anhydrous polycrystalline solids and characterized by elemental analysis, IR, FIR and electronic spectroscopy, magnetic studies and X-ray diffraction measurements. The carboxylate groups bind as monodentate or symmetrical, bidentate chelating and bridging ligands. The thermal stabilities were determined in air. When heated they dehydrate to form anhydrous salts which are decomposed to the oxides of the respective metals. The magnetic susceptibilities of the complexes were measured over the range 77-300 K and the magnetic moments were calculated. The results show that the complexes of Ni(II) and Co(II) are high-spin complexes and that of Cu(II) forms a dimer.
INTRODUCTION
2,3-Dimethoxybenzoic acid is a white solid with a melting point of 395 K. It crystallizes from water in a prismatic form 1 in a monoclinic system. 2, 3 The pK a value of 2,3-dimethyoxybenzoic acid and its thermodynamic parameter values were determined potentiometrically in aqueous solutions and the energy of its combustion was also calculated. [4] [5] [6] The compounds of 2,3-dimethoxybenozic acid anion with various cations have been relatively seldom studied. Papers concerning some of the Ln 3+ ions with 2,3-dimethoxybenzoic acid only in the solution and the potentiometric determination of their dissociation constants at 318 K were published. 7, 8 The complex of Cu(II) with 2,3-dimethoxybenzoic acid was synthesized as a solid and its thermal stability studied. 9 In previous studies, 10, 11 the complexes of 2,3-dimethoxybenzoic acid ion with some of the rare earth elements(III) were investigated but the 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II) and Ni(II) have not been investigated in the solid state. Therefore, their preparation together with the Cu(II) complex, examination of their thermal stability in air, solubility in water (at 293 K), electronic, FTIR and FIR spectral, magnetic properties and X-ray powder diffractions were the aim of the present study.
EXPERIMENTAL
The complexes of 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) were prepared by the addition of equivalent quantities of 0.1 M ammonium 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate (pH » 5) to 0.1 M hot aqueous solutions containing the nitrates of these metal ions and subsequent crystallization at 293 K. The solids were filtered off, washed with several portions of hot water and methanol to remove ammonium ions and dried at 303 K to constant mass. The contents of C and H in the complexes were determined by elemental analysis using a CHN 2400 Perkin-Elmer analyser. The contents of M 2+ metals were established by the ASA method using an ASA 880 spectrophotometer (Table I) .
The FTIR and FIR spectra were recorded over the ranges 4000-400 cm -1 and 600-100 cm -1 , respectively, using a FTIR 1725X Perkin-Elmer and Nicolet MAGNA FIR 760 spectrometer. The samples for the FTIR spectra measurements were prepared as KBr discs and those for the FIR spectra with polyethylene of masses from 0.8 to 1.0 mg. Some of the results are presented in Table II and Fig. 1 .
The X-ray diffraction patterns were taken on a HZG-4 (Carl Zeiss-Jena) diffractometer using Ni filtered CuK a radiation. The measurements were made within the range 2q = 4-80º by means of the Debye-Scherrer-Hull method. The relationships between I/I 0 and 2q for these complexes are presented in Fig. 2 . The thermal stability and decomposition of the prepared complexes were determined using a Paulik-Paulik-Erday Q-1500 D derivatograph with a Derill converter. The TG, DTG and DTA curves were recorded (Fig. 3) . The measurements were made at a heating rate of 10 K/min with full scale recording. The samples (100 mg) were heated in platinum crucibles in static air to 1273 K with a sensitivity of TG-100 mg. The DTG and DTA sensitivities were regulated by a Derill computer program. The prod- ucts of decomposition were calculated from the TG curves and verified by registration of the diffraction patterns. The results are presented in Table III . The nature of the solid decomposition products was established from the TG curves and confirmed by IR spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction analysis. The magnetic susceptibilities of the polycrystalline samples of 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) were measured by the Gouy method using a sensitive Cahn RM-2 balance. Measurements were carried out at a magnetic field strength of 9.9 kOe. HgCo(SCN) 4 with a magnetic susceptibility 12 of 1.644´10 -5 cm 3 /g was employed as the calibrant. The correction for diamagnetism of the constituent atoms was calculated using Pascal's constants. 13 The magnetism of the samples was found to be field independent. The magnetic moments were calculated according to Eq. (1):
( 1) and their m eff , are presented in Table IV . The electronic spectra of the complexes of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) and their chlorates(VII) (perchlorates) used as standards were recorded using a UV-VIS SPECORD-spectrometer. The obtained data are presented in Table V .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The complexes of 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) were obtained as crystalline products with a metal ion to ligand ratio of 1:2 and the general formula M(C 9 H 9 O 4 ) 2 . nH 2 O, where M(II) = Co, Ni, Cu and n = 0 for Co(II), n = 1 for Ni(II) and n = 2 for Cu(II). Their colours were: blue for the Cu(II), green for the Ni(II) and pink for the Co(II) complexes. In these complexes, the d®d electron transitions of the central ions have the lowest energy and the absorption occurs at relatively high wavelengths which depend on the nature of the metal ion.
The compounds were analysed and characterized by elemental analysis (Table I) , as well as FTIR and FIR spectroscopy (Table II, Fig. 1 ). The 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) exhibit similar solid state IR spectra. The band at 1686 cm -1 , originating from the RCOOH group, present in the spectrum of the acid is replaced in the spectra of the complexes by two bands at 1629-1607 cm -1 and 1579-1578 cm -1 and at 1436-1401 and 1448-1442 cm -1 , which can be ascribed to the asymmetric and symmetric vibrations of the COO -group, respectively. [14] [15] [16] The bands attributed to asymmetric and symmetric C-H stretching modes of the CH 3 groups are observed at 2944-2928 cm -1 and 2838-2834 cm -1 , respectively. The bands with maxima at 3570-3564 cm -1 and 3328-3318 cm -1 in the spectra of 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Ni(II) and Cu(II) are characteristic for n(OH) vibrations. 15, 16 Additionally, in the spectrum of the Cu(II) complex there are bands at 900 cm -1 and 700 cm -1 . This confirms the presence of water of crystallization in the inner coordination sphere. The bands of n(C-C) ring vibrations appear at 1599-1593, 1467-1450, 1172-1064 and 648-619 cm -1 . The bands corresponding to n(M-O) appear at 425-481 cm -1 . The values of the two band frequencies of the asymmetrical and symmetrical vibrations of the carboxylate group of the 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) are presented in Table II . The separations of the n asOCO -and n sOCO -modes of the complexes (Dn OCO -) are smaller (192-131 cm -1 ), practically the same (206 cm -1 ) and also greater (220 cm -1 ) than that of the sodium salt (Dn OCO -= 208 cm -1 ). This indicates the various degrees of ionic bonds in the analysed complexes. For the Co(II) complex, the shifts of the frequencies of the n asOCO -and n sOCO -bands are higher and higher or lower and higher, respectively, than those for sodium 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate. Accordingly, taking into account the spectroscopic criteria, 15 ,17,18 the carboxylate ions appear to be monodentate, bidentate chelating or bidentate bridging ligands. For Ni(II) and Cu(II) complexes, the shifts of the frequencies of n asOCO -and n sOCO -bands are higher and higher or lower and higher, respectively, compared to those for sodium 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate. Therefore, the carboxylate ions are revealed to be bidentate chelating or bidentate bridging ligands. 15, 17, 18 In order to estimate the crystalline forms of the 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates, X-ray powder diffraction measurements were performed. The diffractogram analysis suggests them to be polycrystalline compounds with various degrees of crystallinity. 19 The thermal stability of the 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) was studied in air (Table III, The products of the thermal decomposition were identified by X-ray analysis. The monohydrate of the 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate of Ni(II) dehydrates in one step in the temperature range 331-398 K, losing water with the formation of the anhydrous complex. The mass decrement calculated from the TG curve, being equal to 3.7 %, corresponds to the loss of one water molecule (the theoretical value is 4.1 %). The anhydrous Ni(II) 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate decomposes in the temperature range 463-871 K to form Ni, which is then oxidized (880-911 K) to NiO, which is the final decomposition product. The mass losses calculated from the TG curve are equal to 86.4 %, which corresponds to Ni formation (the theoretical value is 86.62 %) and to 84.60 % (the theoretical value is 82.97 %) in the case of NiO formation. The dehydration and reduction processes are connected with the endothermic effects seen on the DTA curve while the combustion of the organic ligand and the oxidation process of Ni to NiO with exothermic ones (Fig. 3) . The decomposition process of 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate of Ni(II) may proceed in the following way. Considering the temperature at which the dehydration process of the complex occurs and the way in which it proceeds, it is possible to assume that the water molecules Co(II), Ni(II) AND Cu(II) COMPLEXES are in the outer coordination sphere. [20] [21] [22] [23] The peak seen on the DTG curve corresponds to the loss of mass on the TG curve.
During heating to 1200 K, the dihydrate of 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate of Cu(II) dehydrates in two steps. At first, it loses one water molecule in the range 385-407 K. The loss of mass calculated from TG curve is equal to 4.10 % (the theoretical value is 3.89 %). Next, the second molecule of water of crystallization is lost in the range 416-433 K and anhydrous complex is formed. The loss of mass calculated from TG curve is equal to 7.20 % (the theoretical value is 7.79 %). The anhydrous complex decomposes in the temperature range 453-800 K, whereby CuO is formed. The loss of mass calculated from TG curve is equal to 74.0 % (the theoretical value is 74.9 %). The thermal decomposition of 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate of Cu(II) may be presented by the following scheme:
The final products of the decompositions of the Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) complexes were identified by X-ray diffraction analysis.
The solubilities of 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) in water were also determined (Table I) . They are in the order of 10 -4 -10 -3 mol dm -3 . Co(II) 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate is the most soluble salt, while that of Ni(II) the least soluble one.
The magnetic susceptibility of the 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) was measured over the range 77-300 K (Table IV) . The values of the magnetic susceptibilities for the complexes of Co(II) and Ni(II) obey the Curie-Weiss law, while those for copper(II) 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate do not. The values of the magnetic susceptibilities of Cu(II) 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate increase from 0.47 to 1.47 BM with increasing temperature. At room temperature, the value of the magnetic moment of the Cu(II) complex is 1.47 BM, which is about 0.4 BM lower than the value of 1.73 BM corresponding to a one copper centre. In the lower temperature range for dimers, only the lowest levels are occupied. They may be followed on the example of the course of c Cu = f (T) for copper(II) dimers with states S = 1 and S = 0.
The electron population in both levels is combined with the Boltzmann contribution law, which is temperature dependent. At higher temperatures and for a relatively high exchange parameters |I| (J < 0), both states are occupied (the triplet state dominating) and the magnetic moment has values close to the spin only one (1.73 BM) but usually it is lower. The population of the triplet state decreases with decreasing temperature and only the singlet state is occupied (S = 0) and m = 0 (BM) at the lowest temperatures.
In the case of the 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II) and Ni(II), the values of the magnetic moments are lower than those close to the pure spins only ones. 24 These values indicate that the complexes have octahedral symmetry.
The electronic spectra of the complexes and their chlorates(VII) (perchlorates), as standards, were recorded in the UV-VIS range (200 to 900 nm). The data obtained for the absorption bands in the spectra recorded for these complexes and the standards in the ranges 25000-15000 cm -1 for Co(II), 14500-11500 cm -1 for Cu(II) and 28000-22000 cm -1 and 15300-12300 cm -1 for Ni(II) are presented in Table V . The absorption bands characteristic for Co 2+ , Ni 2+ and Cu 2+ ions are hypsochromically shifted in the aqueous solutions of 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates. This shift depends on the character and stability of the metal ion-ligand bond, which is connected with the kind of ligand, the degree of hydration of the central ions and with the nature of the solvent. It also depends on the character of the interaction between the central ion and the group of atoms in its vicinity. The oxygen atoms of the COO -groups, of the water molecules and of the -OCH 3 substituents may variously influence the d-orbitals of the central ions because the COO -ions and -OCH 3 groups have different inductive and mesomeric effects. Therefore, the values of the excitation energy are changed causing shifts of the absorption bands. With increasing stability of the complex, the maxima of the absorption bands characteristic for vibrations caused by the metal ions are shifted to shorter wavelengths. The greater is the stability of a complex, the stronger is the bonding between the central ion and the ligand. The observed hypsochromic displacements of the absorption bands compared with their positions in the corresponding spectra of the standards are indicative of the greater stability of the central ion-ligand bonding in the studied complexes. However, it is not possible to determine the degree of covalency as the displacement depends on the coordination number, the ionic radius and the degree of oxidation of the central ion. It follows that the values of the shifts of the absorption bands of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) change with increasing atomic number of the element, as do the values of their stability constants in the Irving-Williams sequence. 15 The smallest value of change was observed for the 2,3-dimethoxybenzoate of Ni(II) in the range 15300-12300 cm -1 suggesting a lower stability of the metal ion-ligand in solution and its strong degree of hydration. The composition of the coordination sphere of the central ion is similar to that typical for high-spin aqua-ions of those elements with octahedral coordination, the coordination number of which is equal to 6. 25 The solutions of the 2,3-dimethoxybenzoates of Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) are: pink for Co 2+ , green for Ni 2+ and blue for Cu 2+ being indicative of the coordination of the ions of the element with oxygen atoms and of octahedral coordination with high-spin character of the complex. Sintetizovani su kompleksi 2,3-dimetoksibenzoata Co(II), Ni(II) i Cu(II) kao hidratisane ili amorfne~vrste supstance i karakterisane elementalnom analizom, IR, FIR i elektronskom spektroskopijom, magnetnim merewima i rendgenskom difrakcijom. Karboksilatne grupe su povezane kao monodentatni ili simetri~ni bidentatni helatni ligandi ili kao mostovi. Termi~ka stabilnost odre|ivana je u vazduhu. Pri zagrevawu oni se dehidrati{u uz stvarawe anhidrovanih soli, koje se raspadaju do oksida ili odgovaraju}ih metala. Magnetne susceptibilnosti ovih kompleksa merene su u oblasti 77 -300 K i izra~unati odgovaraju}i magnetni momenti. Rezultati pokazuju da su kompleksi Ni(II) i Co(II) visokospinski, dok je Co(II) dimer. 
